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mrater'a apartment and found him It.
log in bed with a bullet hole in his
bead. On tha coverlet lay his revol-
ver. Ufa watch and purse were miae- -
nn- - sua waruroD Jiaa rjeen rin.

sacked and hia eecritolre broken open.
There was no doubt tbat the assassin
ni bten at work.

The lu else of instruction and his
officers investigated the case, and ar
rived at the conclusion that murder
and lobberv bad been done.

The valet told what he knew about
the family troubles and tha fact of
Mme. Samon and hr children having
left their home the previous day on
account of what had passed between
moDsieur and hia wife and son. Tbe
vilet related tbe incident of the re
volver.

But how hal any one entered the
houw? Jean Cbauban, the valet, tes-
tified that early in the morning, ts he
wai taking the milk at tbe garden
floor, be observed that te aids door
of the home was ajar, and going In
tbat way, closed it after him. The
garden wall waa hiib, but an expert
climber could easily seals It on either
awe.

The frenidurne oa dutv neir bv. tea
tilled that bet ween 10 and 11 o'clock
tbe previous night he eawa cl stand
ioa with in a few hundred test of the
house. He rpoke with the driver,
wcoiaid:

"dome gay o'd bachelor must live
near by, for a very cotne'y woman hai
lust dimppeartd by the ti le of tbat
llAIUll "

The cshman wai easily found by the
police. Did he know tne lady? No,
Where did he tike hor Up? On the
corner ol the Km do Mornyandthe
FanVo jrg Ht. Honors. Mme. Baton's
sitt-- r resxlod oq t no Rue do Marny
near me Kuo do 1'on Hsu. it was a
very painful conclu ioa to teach, but
there wnm avoiding it Mme. basoa
had a'sHjina'ed her husband, and the
miasiDg articles were takAii merely to
turn nldo susplcioo. She bn i lived
unhappily with him ; ne hud Ueterm
ined to reduce his HHlaMitlinient ; he
had struck her! All these lints were
titiQ d to by diimoitlcs. Then ctme
the erisnde of the pistol, narra'ed by
tne vait, and tne lurttier tact admit
tod bv Mme, Sanson's maid when she
wai cleverly cjp' lire J on the street
and removed to the rflk-- of the Judite
cf Icstrnction. that Mme.KiSion bad a
key t the garden and the side door of
the house, and that she bail been ab
sent fiom her lis'er's lioine for two
hoars, between the hours of 0:!i0 and
11 :!I0 o'clock on the night of Octob. r

TvT
Everything bo'nj thus clear Mine,

Btsson wss arrested and charged with
tbe crime cf murder. Mino. Hasson
doolrd tbe accusation and told tbe
s ory as the reader has it before him,
omnt'ng tne eptsone ot tne put u.

"Do you remember going to the
bureau In the libra-- y before you left
the'house on October 2:id?" tbe Judge
of instruction asked her.
. "Yea. I do."

. "You took a revolver out of the
hureau and you haven't mentioned
the tad."

"I did. bat I re(rimd frjrn sivIbk
anv thing about it btfcauss I d:d nut
wish to cave to aty that I wss afraid
that my husband might shoot one or
the other cf uh "

"What Hid you do with the p'a ol?'
"1 pat it behind a vara on t e e

in mv hmband'a anirtmont.
Intending to remove it, bntl forgot it."

in consuinusn alter ward ins juugi
said to Uonpp, a detclive:

"This woman doe a not talk or look
like a guilty ptreoa. If aba is not
guilty and, innk yru, she has just
tie sum of money aha lays she went
for to herboud dr, and tha mistirg
watch baa not been found Dear br
nor about her if iha is not the at

n ni pi Iiami .i. I VI a ll A r 1 ,1 r .1 , Uliflrn uui nun nina iuu uiuhkioi j uuu
the p'atol hidden behind the vast?
You have seen tha vise, and know just
how and where she laid it. Is it pus--

Bible that anyone whom Mme. button
It ft behind liar did tae deed '

This suggestion put tbe detectiva on
a line of inqu'ry, and be pursued it
with vimr. but found no clew. Mine.
8aeeon waa convi.ted of the killing of
her husband and sentenced to bl.een
year itnpnsonuion.

' Jsan Cbauban, the former valet of
Mons. assumed tha cams of
Rnumaine, and opened a wine shop in
tha ltuo Grouse, near ths lloise de
Bmloene. Ss months it er Mm,
Suson's convic'.irn, in th spring of
1860, Detective uroupe was lojklna
for a wandoiing swindler whn had
ch at'd sevtril charitable In lies in
the suburbs of the city. In his wan-rJa-in-

tiroi))) dropped into the wiue
shop of Jean Kouuiame, and was soon
on friendly teroia with tbat gont'e-ma- n;

for hs immedist.ly id iutitltd
biin, elabnrataly transformed as he
wa, as Mono. Casein's furuior valet,
who a he had watched for a month, in
varlons disiu ees. tJ soo whether hs
ciuld connect him witi tha crime of
October 22d.

Mons. Koumaine bad a splendid
gold etia'n en hi" veil, and (troupe
ssked Lim ths time. H prilled out
tha elegant repeater, which Uraupe
had no hseitanry in saving it eiaH'y
answered tba datciiption of tha watch
stolen from Modi, baison when be waa
murder d. ...

"A fine wa'ch, and tneotnw.
"Yes- -a preasotliomadcadfiiend,"

answered K)umaine.
"Ah, very precious, no doubt," said

tbe officer. .

"Atidramambra&oe, "wastbe reply,
with an assumed look of Borrow.

"I anea knew a Bsntlemsn who had
a watch Just ilka that," aald tha detec
tive, "ana. strange to say. ce la aeaa
alaa--

A coincidence." aatd tha valet.
"Won't monsieur drink?"

"Thanka." wa tha reply.. "It ll a
(range coincidence; and would von

believe It, any friend waa murdered.
Why. luooaifur, what la ine matter
witn you? Was your friend murdered

l80? .,
r "No, bo, .not that, nioneienr,

- ws
thaanaWer; hut.yoaf vnrdh swrtled
me. Marder, yet w, 1s so :h a dreid--

fui thing, acd oust never knows in this
great city who he hat nesrliim."

"Tnat ia very truo," - !d the officer;
"my poor friend, for inHtnuce, dtda't
know. L'sten, it ia very strange. Tbe
jury 'aid that mv f iend was murdered
by oil wife thmk of that; but 1 eay
ha was murdered by h's valet "

Kou name, pals an a ciiost, was flar
ing with a'anmd goas rivht at the otfi-or- r,

ani clinging with both hands to
the counter.

"Letua drink." said the ofll 'er ap-

parently not noticing the state in
which Iiiuunioe was. Gonpe filled
his glaas- - with brandy, and Itouma.ne
did thesainf, " .

"You faul (trong and rolrcahsd?'
asked tha offljer. "Just sot now, U

yon please, you wtll put on yoor coat
and cone al ng with m, Jean Ohau-ba- n

; for you're wanted lor tha marder
of M vbb HusBoa." .

As Gsnpe covered the man with his
revolver at the) moment he ottered
v,f.q. nrt, tiers waa no D"ip lor

ith tha
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the wine shop, wera evidence against
bim, and at leog h he broke down and
conferBed his guilt.

"I saw madime quitting ber boudoir
on the night of October 22d and fol-
lowed her to the garden. I saw ber
leave the door ajar and go out by tha
garden. It at once struck me that
hers was a good chance to rah my mas-
ter and lay it to h:s wife. Afier she
and the children bad quitted tbe
bouss I searched for the pistol and
found It behind the vase. After I was
sure that monsienr was fast asliep I
got the revolver and went to his room.
He had drunk heavily before le'lring.
but to my surprise hs awoke as I was
rnmmsging tbe wardrobe. He cried
"Thieves!" and wss about to get out
bed, when l fired and he feu ba:k
dead. Then I gathered all the plun-
der I could and hid It away. I did
not volunteer too muoh information
during the Investigation, bfctuse I
thought the evidence would convict
Mm. BsHon without much aay on my
pat"

It Is needl'ss to ray that Mm. Sas
on was released and JeanChaubai

sent to the gallows.

LITERARY NOTES.
Tub August number of threat.

magazine of woman's bandiwotk, ba
been received. Occupying a field

Hi own, it admirably supplies
alnni folt want in the household. Toe
sultsjrlption price Is only f I a year,
aid ea n number contains more than
that amount of valu able information
Sample copies will be sent on eee;pt
of Id cants by the Dtruas Publishing
Company, ew Yora.

Lend for Augnet is full of
interest for good peoolo w)iotaie an
in'ercat or any aliare.no mattw how
little, in reforming tha 11 ifonunat s,
whether men cr women, who ars the
special bines and cii'sssol our social
nystein. The reports and s atemonts
it contains are encouraging, and the
stories, short snd continue:!, all bave a
related purpose to Ihs work which

Ltnd-a-IIan-d speaks f r and riure
sents. Address No. '1 11 ami tt'n P. ace,
Boston. it

One of the moat important a'tie'es
in the Aorth Amtrimn Jievwu foi Au
gust is the essay of Henry George on
Labor in Pennsylvania. Mr. Georgs
wascomoiiseioneu by the Aurtli Amtii
can lu view to make personal investiga'
tlons into tbe relstions of capital and
ltbor ia the coal and iron legions of
Pennsylvania ; and his tint report dis-

closes a condition of aflai s with re-

aped to the pover'y of the workiog-uie- n

and the exactions of the boseei
which is only rivaled by tde reoordiof
li'e in Connemara and Donegal. Mr.
George, who has visited tti4 West of
Ireland, regards tbe condition of ths
miners in Pennsylvania as equally bad
wi h t bat of the Irish peasan'ry. This
article Is sura to arouse a live y con
troversy.

Tub te?ond number of the Menorah,
a monthly magaaion devoted ti litera-
ture cf inters' to Jewish rea', is
bsfore us. It is printed on very liti.vy
laid paper, has a neat blue covr and
nreaanla a handeome tvonvrnnhta an.
pearancs. It ia tbe oliicial organ ol
tha I. O. B. B., tbe largest ' Jewish or
ganization in the world, and la edited
with cue and skill by tha Hon Ben F.
Peixo to. to RouinicU.
The number before hai the following
table o! contents: 1. "La Francs
Juive," a review of the tirade aguinit
ths Jews recently, written by Mons.
D. union t. 2. "tjiory of the U urn- -

nian Mission," by is. 1. I'eixotto. It

'Tennvson," poem by B. K. Hars. 4
'Uis ory of the I. O. B. B ," by Julius
Bien. 5. "the B oken Wneel." a
story by Jos ph d'llver. 0. "APew
Though s," by a dough'er r f Jndah.
7. "Book Reviews." 8. " Affairs of tbo
Or.ler." I). "Monthly 10.
"Editor's Bureau." 11. "OlUolal De- -

paitment," devoted to Lodge matters.
Tun A u i . a ... tlvmnv.

liehed in Philade'phis, and Which is
the ofltipring of the recent c invention
of tht sanitarians of Pennsylvania
and its Invited guests, cont:nncs to
prove their tit!t to public support.
I he eighth nnmhor opens with a very
valuable paper on "."porndic Typhoid
Fever," whiih Is followed by a paper
bv Dr. Hyer, of Holly Spring", on ths
"PiOjtrofS of Sanitary Service in the
S nto of JJuring ths Past
Ten Wars," in too C3tir.e of which
Memphis and Tennts;ee are incident-
ally and fvorab'y oiectontd. Dr.
H bs, of Mtdisonviile, Ky., bus a piner
with illu trstiors entitled "The Dis-
posal oi Human Excreta by Fire."
'PhynicTipping and Medina-Bibbing-

"

is a warning avaics' the intern-- i

ert one of drugs tliat OngUt to b.i
wlde'y re ul, eepei'Hlly by pbyiicians
who own or ara in ar.y degree pa-tn-

in drug stores. Witn toete paper',
soma well t turd edi niial and many
I ages of very valuab e n ic, th
reader of the "Annals rf Hygiene"
cannot say ptborwise tbac that te ba
more th his moniy's worth and
many vab tble lesions.

Tin Cibch Raviaw is one of the
o'des', tlost coniervatlve and eafeet
publlcitions of Its c'ass in the country.
Every line that paeses the scrutiny of
its editors for pablicatioi bars the
atarnpef aa approval that to church-
men, at least, must have very great
weight It dlacusiei in a libera', bat
not latitndinarian way, all the great
questions that come up. For ins aac,
in the number for July, the open ng
paper treat oi "Some Poin's In ths
Labor Qurs'ion." It is from tha pen
oi B sbop Hontlngton, who writes
in anything Ibnt tha vsin of an
aristocra io and pampered minister of
art srlatorratic .church, as the Epis-
copal la often dubbed by nn-mem- -

tes lia naa oroau views ana sym-
pathies od be B'atea them fa'rly, and
be has good sugtestions, which
those who have to del with
labor intimately woold do well to read
carefully. lie doea not believe in o
loasal fortunes, as hs doea not believe
in tbe other extreme of degiadina pov-
erty. Tne sum of buinao happiness
should bs d stributive, snd not rumn--
lative, to be beneficial, lne "JMrly
Creeds of Asia" ia a thonghtfal paper
oo a qnrstioa that baa for some time
ergrged tb a tention of eminent
s h ilars. "The Unlvsialtiea' Mieciot,
Z nt bir," tolls of aauccess moat

to thos ensged in miss'on
work. Ibis is followed by a strong
papsr oi "Manig!: Tha Table ol
Kindred and Affinitv," whioh takts
ground for tvo maintenance of the
table of ralationshiis withia which
marriagv is prohibited. Ths "Book
Kjvies" and arnctos on "tX)ntempo--
ay Uteratute, wmten by speciatista,

are valaabla a well ai reliable.
Houghton, Mifflin & Oo.. publishers',
Bo j ton.

Cold Wooded Harder l Hlwoarl.
8t. Loi'is. Mo.. August 7. At a ato

nic near Pevlr. Mo., attended ex
clusively by negrose, Ellis Weftover
and Nelson Bowser became involved
in a quarrel, durioa ihich the former
draw a levclver and shot Neleon in
the 1 g. The wounded man fell to the
ground and bis antasooiat walked
c 'oily np to him, placed the revolver
against his (Nla n's vd an "ad,
killing him InstantlyJ

APPEAL SUNDAY,

STRUCK OIL AT ClilCAGO.

EXCITEMENT OTEB TOE T

OF PETROLEUM

At the Suburb of Lakevlew-Wl- iat

the Owners of tbe Alleged
'Find" Say of It.

Chicago, III , August 7. M uch ex
citemeLt wai crtaul today in the
northern suburbi of Likeview by the
annonncemunt tt:a in large
quantities hid been discovered oa ths
prairie at tbe c ruer ot Ferry and No-

ble streets. The importance of ueh
a find was manifest when taken in
connection with lti proxiuaiiy with
tbe city's great manufacturing estab
lishments. Upon investigation, it waa
fonnd tbat five years ago some gentle-
men purchased a Un aTie clay bank
in L,akeviaw at tnepiao named arid
bave been turning out large quantities
of brick ever since. About a year ago
there waa noticed am. ng the lower
a rata of clay a black ttlcky substance
re iembling printers' ink aud having a
very decided odor of petroleum.
Very little att'nt on waa paid to tte
matter tut witnin tae tan six weets.
Wednesday a small bubblirg waa no-
ticed in the place aud a close examin-
ation showed that the spasms, which
were at intervals of five minutee,
threw to tht eurfuce a ternate yields of
water and tbe matter in question.

Yesterday Cant. Villar.', of the Lake
View polica, took two Pennsylvania
oil inspected out to the find, and they
agreed that it was pure petroleum, but
could form no idea as to whether or
not it was to be found in paying quao.-
ti ies. Another man, whose name is
withheld, ollred ttie firm $10,f0l) for
the ten acres, but was answered that,
leaving out the possibility of oil, it
was wort'i to them for buck making
purposes more than the amount
named. Tha firm are apparently skop-- t

cal in regard to the alleged find, but
the ptopla in the Leighborhood aro
highly wiought up over the matter.
Near the clav bank is a huge flat rock
several hundred eqinrefeot of which
is exposed to view. It it averted by
persons whotlaim to kDowthat the
rock is stiongly impregnated with
natural gas. The rumor has greatly
added to th excitemootcaused by the
report cf tr.e finding of petroleum.

KUPEKFItlaL I DLTCRF..

I'll tall yna of a curtain oil dam;
'iha am

Had a beautiful piggr, while name

and whose beauty and worth
Froio the day of hii birth,

Wara muttera ot popular fame,
And hia ol&iui

To gentility no one oould llauie.
So, aocina hia promiaa, aha thought

She ought
To have him aulficiently taught

Tea art
?f doiiortmoot, to go

company; ao
A manter of dancing rhe brought

Who was Irauuhi
With aityl which the pigaiwlg caught.
So hia company mnnneri wera rare.

Ilia oar
Of aoclal obarvanea there

Would bear
The cloxit inipeotlon.
And Dot a reflection

Could reat on hia action, howa'r A

You might car
To examine 'em down to a hair.
Now, thinga wnnt

Till he
Fill in lore with a dam of degro;

Pardiel
When he triad for to apeak,
Bat could only aay, "Uw-- e

For whatever h.e poliah might be,
Why, dear me I

Ho waa pig at the bottom, you aea.
Uarpir't. Young People.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.
Miss Basra a Wklby will be seen at

tha Thiid Avenue Theater, Sep.ember
27th. -

,

Col. McCaull cables from London
that he has secured two new operas
and several well known artieti.

Chas Pops is at Pleasure Bay, N. J.,
actively completing arrangements for
his forthcoming starring tour.

Roland Rskd has a new topical
eong wriiien by Mr. John A. Mack y.
'entitled "When the World Turns Up- -

tide nown.
Bkn Maoinley has taken a positive

stand agdrst Kundny night perform-
ances and Hay lilown will he seen
cn'y six nights io the week next sea
son.

OnkoI tV.e yardmnatersof the Erie
railroad wi 1 supariutoud tha railroad
ttlecs, switch signals, eto.; in tbe
forthcoming production of The ifain
Line.

Theodora will he played for four
weeks at Niblo'a in S ptember and
im in ad intely after will bg'n i s tour
of tbe country, transporting all tbe
scenery complete.

Louis James is to be given a large
reception cn the night of tbe opening
of h's starring tour in Chicago oy the
veteran Ellawoith Zouaves, of which
organ'zatloa he was a member in 1802.

"SoLDiirs and Sweethearts" wid
have a long run at tbe Bijou Opara
House, and will not beam i a tour
until some time in October. Mr. 8am
Harrison will be aaiociated with Mr.
Ludlow in tha entire priae.

Miss FoBTtecVB will bring wi'h her
to this country averal letters of intro
du tion from noted personages ia Lon-
don. Among others, probably from
tha Baronara Burde t Coutf. at whose
country place, "Holly Lodge," recent-
ly Misa Forte-co- e waa tha cynosurs of
all eyea during a Ms given in honor
of tbe visiting colonials.

Aa OriglBftl Btaei Dltewerd ianew namptam,
Cohcobd. N. H.. Anruit 7. A gen

tleman of the city ia tne discoverer of
a painting claimed to be an original by
Robin". Tha pic'nrs represents tbe
" V.sit of R ibens to tha C. 11 of a Monk,"
two heads and figures being the chief
features of ths work. Tha face and
figure of the artist are in pone and
in shade, while the view of tha monk
is In full facs ai d upon bim falls tbe
full f ffect of the son igbt through fie
winnow of ttie cell. The monk holdi
a drinking fl Bk and gi.bht, and is ap
parently about to offer refreshnun'B
io hia gue-t- . Tbe two hea'Js arequUe
distinct, but ths othr parts of the
work are dim and the surface it
Bcra'ched At first g'ance no frame or
date can ro seen, but a close inspec
tion shows in b'ack paint a the bot-
tom of the canvars the words, alightly
raised "Pinzit, 1611, Eakena taXT
Tbe painting waa bought tbllt fUtee
yeais ago in Bnassals.

Tbe rtaleaar raatima KxalklllMa.
Chicaoo. III.. Aamst 7. Ju'tgs

Tley today entered an order author
ities Receiver uiimore, ot tba World s
Pastime Comtanv. to employ Col.
John U Haverly, at a salary of 00

per week, to take cha-g- s of Chelten-
ham Beach, labia pxtltloa tha re-
ceiver aaks leave ol (he Court to make
an engagement with Haverly, and
states that tha affdrs of the company
naa reached each a stara that tha only
hope was to engage a of nn--

; t

AUGUST 8, 1886.
vance sufficient funds to pnt tbe en
terprise on a paying basis. Further.
that $10,000 could be borrowed on
Have-ly'- a name. The receiver was
autbonztd to oorrow that sum, and
iesoe receivers certitra'ea therefor.

BAILEY, 1 EX'S.

The Social Circle llemoeratle Da- -
lagat Pcnuaal and Cleacral.

fsracuL to tbs arriaL.l
Bailey, Ten., Auut 7. The

Democsti bave "done em no" here.
Local showers and pleasant weather

haa prevailed during the lest few
days.

Mrs. Mery McLiurin, of your city,
returned homo last iiight after a short
stay cere.

Ths election was quiet, with a e'ean
sweep for the Democrat, which means
victory in .November.

The for a crop is ve'v good
lu't now. and unlets cotton la ininr'd
bv the reins there will be a good yield
ot an crops.

Tbe mercant' o business has bewa
good here a 1 tula year, with very liitle
epprebeneinns on the part of dealers
84 to la l collections, ana a profitable
season la anticipated.

The entertainment on the occasion
of Mr. Hugh Banks a twenty-firs- t

at the residence, of J. F,
Frank last evening, w'B of such aim'
p!ic ty and elegance a? to enricben the
foiiil circle wi h the very aunehine of
loveliress. Ainmg thote who shared
the pleasures of the evening were
M'68 S E len Bedford, Kate Gwrlney
aid Kite Gowirg, Mr. John C.

E B. Wilson and others of
toe vicinity. Mr.and Mia. H. Bcr&ly,
Mis'ea Minnie Erick, Gntvieve
Spech', Emma Voegeli of Memphis,
wnoao cnaru'S enlivened lne say occa
sion, whild Ed Voegeli and John
Frank of y ur city, added thtir
gillantry to the exercises. German-
town, Tenn , was well represented by
the charming Misses Ludie Taylor,
Loltie Spears, Johnnie May Graham
snd Mamie Micks, who, with Messrs,
Torn Kbepherd, John Lace and others,
aided in thd hilarity of the evening,
while W. J. Hr hcro-- s and Asi Biggs
suetainFd tne Uolliervllle gallantry in
a handsome Etyle. Mr. J. F. Frank
and lady seemed t) enjoy entertaining
their guear, wnicti was nigbly appro
elated, end tha Mi'BfS Lenora Frank,
C ars Frank and L zze Frank gave the
occasion a social biiiliancy which is
rarely attained by the ctars of society.

PH1L0 CARPENTER.

Death ofOae ofChleago'e Oldeatand
Beat Citizen.

Chicago, III., August 7. Philo
Carpenter died early tuis morning at
the residence of bia daoghter, No. 432
Washington boulev.rd. tie extract
ed a cola some time ago, which result-
ed in congestion of tbe lungs. Mr,
Carpenter wss one of the oldest citi-

zens of Chicago. Hewaabirn in
Mass , in 1805 In 1828 he re

moved to Troy, N. Y., where he was
a clerk in a drug store. Later he emi-
grated to tbe Wett, snd finally cams
to Ubicago by tne way ot IN lies, Mich.,
reaching here in a canoe to wed around
tha bead ot the lake by two Indians.
Tbey landed near where tbe Douglass
monument now stands. Mr. Carpen
ter was taken to Ft. Daarborn, where
he found Jcel Ellis living in a log cab
in near his place of landing. Young
Carpenter teenred a log cabin on Late
ftreet. near tbe river, and opened
the iirjt dug atote In Chicago.
To his stock of drngs he
added general merchandise and con-

tinued in basice s uuiil 1842. By
jod cions investments in reel esOate in
Chicago's infancy Mr. Caipenter soon
amawd a fortune. He w a a member
of the Board of Ednca ion, from which
he retired in lSuo, and as a recognition
ol bis oi the city school
hnuses wss named after him. He was
always an e .truest advocete of educa
tion, temperance, reunion and uni-
versal liberty. He wrote and circulat-
ed in 1S32 the first total abstinencs
pledge in Chicago, and, so far aa is
known, in the Rev. Jsse
Miitjon'e loghouse in the Bme year
the first temperate address in the
city. Ha was an early opprsr of
slavery and a closs friend of John
Brown.

BBOOM, HO VI: I,. POHEB AND

Tha Broom and tb Shovel, the Poker and
Tonga,

They all took a drive In th pnrk,
And ttioy earn aang a long,

Before they wnnt back In the dark.
Mr. Poker he tai quite upright in ihe coach,

Mr. Tonga made a clntler and rlanh,
Mita Shovel waa dreaaed ail ia black (with a

brooch),
Mra. Broom waa in Hue (with a aath).

Ana tley ail aang a aoug I

If.
"0, Shovel, ao lovely t" the Poker he aang.

4You have narleL-tl- ennouered mv heart!
Dina-- a dongl ding--d- o ig I If you are

pieaata wun my eong,
I will load tou with aold inula tart I

Whan you ecrai up th coala itb adelicato
aounu,

Ton enrantnr mv haart with daliihtt
Tournoaia aoahiny I your head ia ao round !

And your ahap ia ro a eoaer and bright!
Ding-a-don-

Ain t you p eaaed with my eong?"

lit.
"Alaal Mra Broom!" alghed the Toogi in

eong.
"Oh. ia It bwiaM I'm ao thia.

And my lag. are aoiong ding-- a dongl diag- -

That too don't ear about me a otnt ''
Ahl rafraat of orMtutaa, when aweping th

room,
Ahl whv don't you hd mr eomnlalntT

Muat yo aaeii he ao cruel, you beautiful
Hroom,

Beeaua you ar covered with walntf
41ng-a-d.-

, Vau aea ontaialy wrong I ' "
. I,' v.; IV. .

Mra. Brooaa and Miel Bhovtl togtbr they
aang.

"What aonaene you're aingingtodayl"
Said tie above!, I'll certainly hit yo a

bang! '
Bald th Broom. "And I'll aweep you

away."
So the coachman drove homeward a faat aa

h eooid,
TriTing thtir anger with pals.

Bat they put oa tb kUl, and, Jlttl by
little. . ,

They all became nappy again.
ding--don-

i'here'a an end of my aongl

annora Ttioa Ilntwrt O. Thompaoa
CvnaiaiiatXt Nwlcid.

' Naw York, Aujus'. 7 Ths report
that Hubert O. To nips'n had com-
mit ed euitita oiu-ei- - roosiderable
commotion among p 1 team of all
cas s avd his friends and relatives
ars muah tnreraed aront it. Where
the rumor ttartad is nnknoan. Mr.
Thompeoo's e'osett friends regard the
atory es sburd, but relieve that if any
doubt exista a to the canae of death
it would be adviaabls to have the
body disinterred ajl ao autopsy made.

The Bodies Wera Ho Bobbed.
Milwaukir, AVis., August 7. A

spei-ia- t to tha Wifconrin, from Ash-
land, Ctpt. B ker, tf the revenue
CUtt-- r Andy Johneoo, now at that
port, eays ba Investigated tba alleged
robbery of b )diea frum the wrecked
atoamer Algomah. on Isle Boya'e,
Lake Sapcrior, and found to troth in
it. Only a few bodies were found, and
they were ahipped to Canada. Tha
railway company th1 owned the
staror has bad at '

GRANT'S BLRI1L PLACE. I

A RUSOB THAT THE GESEBAL
WANTED TO BE

Burled on Xonat McKregor What
Col. Fred Grant Says About

tbe matter.

Nsw YoBK.'Anguft 7. An article
has recently appeared in eeveral papers
to ths tff.-c- t thHt Grant wanted to be
buried on Mount McGregor, snd teat
he left a Utter expressing thia wish in
plain term?. The ret son given fir
this desire on the part of the General
was that hia l f i had been prolonged
by tbe pure air of tbe mountain, so
tbat be was enabled to finish his book
and thus provide for the family. This
statement was shown yeet-rda- y to Col.
F. D. Grant. He read it carefully.
"Tnen ia no foundation for such a
story," be said with emphsaia, as hs
banded back ths printed elio. "My
father never wrote ruoh a let'er. never
made such a request orally, and I feel
sure that he never tbonght of such a
thing. I don't see how a report of
this kind could get started, unless by
soma one who has an interest in Mount
McGregor."

''Yon do not think that the General
could have ext rested suih a wish to
other pereons than yourself ?"

"No, I do not, for this reason : My
father never give any definite expres-
sion about his pln.cn of burial till after
he lest his voice. Then shortly before
his dcatn hs wrote me a note on the
nutter. Ia th's ho nuntioned New
York, Galena and St Louis as places
cf intorment. He mentioned Nsw
York first and Btated his reasors for
desiring to be buried here. ' These
were, in brief, that he liked the peo-
ple and tec iu e tbo city had become
the home of his family. Furthermore,
it was the largest city of the country.
Galena was his early home and Ht.
Louis tbe place in which he began his
manhood career. I read the no'e over
and then told bim thft I wanted to
have him buried in Washington.
When he heard this, he took the pa-
per and tore it up. 'Perhaps,' he ad-
ded, 'my funeral may take a public
form. If it does, you must fee that
wherever I am buiied, your mother
will bave a place b'siJe me at her
death.' Thia was the substance of all
be said or wroti abcut hi? place of
burial.''

ECZEMA
And Every Hprcles of Itching; and

Burning DUenaeg Cared by
Catlcara.

EOZEMA, or Salt Bheum, with lie
and burning, inatantly re-

lieved by a warm bath with CrjTicuaA Soap
and a Bingle apnlioation of Cdtioub t ,lhe great
skin Cure. Thia repeated daily, with two or
three doaea of CuTicuai Kaaor.vgT, tb New
Blocd Purifier, to keep the blood cool, the
perapirnt'OB pur and unirritating, the bow-ti- e

open, tba liver and kidneva active, will
apeedily cure Kciema, Tetter, Ringworm,
Paoriaeia, Lichen, Pruritus, Scald Head,
Dandrufi, nod evryipcie of Itching, Hcaly
and Pimply Humora of th Scalp and Skin,
when the beat phyiioiana and all known
remedies tail.

Will McDonnld, 2642 Dearborn Itreet,
Chicago, gratefu'ly aokaowledgee a cure of
Ectema, or Salt Rheum, on had, neck, face,
arms and legs for seventeen years ; not able
to walk except on hands and kneea for on
year; not able to help himself for eight
years; tried hundreds of remed;es; doctors
pronounced his oas hopeless; permanently
cured byCnirouBa Rusolvmt (blood puri-
fier) internally, and Cuticub. and Uuticuba
Suip (the great akin cures) externally.

Cham. Houghton, eoj.. lawyer, 28 Stat
street, Boston, reports a case of un-
der his observation for tea vo to, which cov-
ered the patient's body and limbs, and to
which all known methods of treatment had
been applied without benefit, whioh was com-
pletely curod solely, by the Cuticuba Kkms-die- s,

leaving a clean and healthy skin.

Mr. John Thlvl, Wilkaabarre, Pa.,
writes; "I have suffered from Salt Rheum
for over eight years, at times io bad that I
could not attend to my bui..es tor weeks at
a time. Three boxes ot Cimcr-a- and four
bottles of Rkholvrnt have entirtly cured me
of this dreadful disease."

Sold by all drugg!sts. Prios: CrricuRA, 50
cts i Riaoi.vaNT, $1.00: Soap, 25 ota. Pre- -

by the Pott e a Druo and ChemicalEaredBoston, Mass. Send for pamphlet.

HP ATTTIFy the Complexion and Skin
XltUAtJ by naing CrjTiouBA Soap.

HEAIIT PAINS
Nutnbneas, Lameneaa, Soreseaa,
tiacaing uougn, Lhincuit isrontn- -

aEi." flammation of the Pectoral Mus-ol- es

instantly relieved and assisted to a rpen-d- y

cure by that new, original, and infallible
anlidoto to pnin and inflammation, the I'nil-i-nr- it

Anll-Hnl- n PiMHirr. At dr rgiats,
2o.i five tor fl.OO; or postage free of Poller
Drnar and a hwinlol Co.,Wo.on. Stww

2iW. N. HALDEEIAN.
President of the Oreat tOUISVILr.i

CO., tolls mat
he knowa of

Winter-smith'- s Chill Cure.
Or rica or tbs Coranta-JooaKi-

LrortviLLi. Kt.
Dr. Wtntel amir)!, Sii I waive a ml I have

observed for many years, th value ot your
remedy pro sauting me to aay, in reply to
your requeit. what I know of your Chill
Cur. Tne jrivato assurana of its efficacy
I had. and the good resultt t its efioota I
had observed oo Mr. R. W. .rditb, who,
for more than fifUea years, had ben fc re-
man of my otRo, tadied me! toltest (t in
my family. Til raealu kaveboen entirely
satisfactory. Tae Brat eaa. was of two

ears' sualing, in which I teller every
nown remedy had ) triad arith tempo

rary relief tae ehllla retaraing periodically
and with seemingly increued aeverity.
Vour our broke them at one, and there haa
been bo recurrno of them for more than
six months. Th other eaa was at a milder
form, and yielded mora readily to ether
remedies; but th ebiils would return at In-

tervals until your medicine was used, since
which time, ow several months, they have
entirely 4ierprM. rom un opportu-
nity I have had to Judge, I do aot hesiUto to
eirreas my belief that yoor Chill Cur 1st
valuable spweic, aad perlorms all you
pra.Ua ter It.

ALD1EMAl.
ARTHUR PKTKK A 00., Acrata, Louls- -

vllle, nr.

UMPHREYS'

HOMEOPATHIC

Mv'w Specifics

Cu Disease of
aa. f i

Morses, Cattle, Sheep
X.I1 UV V' a J " - i"s.vW

Stockbreeders, Horso 11. Ii., io.

Used by U. S. Covcrnment.
- STABLE CHART "C

Hountsd n Rollers a Book Mailed Free.
Iluanahreyt' Mr A. Co.. 100 Fulton 81,, H. T.

Jj&l HOKEOPATHIO Qf
SPECIFIC NO. uQ

lu u M ir. TrieontimewMfnlramnfylur

Kervous Dsbilitf. vital Weakness.
and Protralon, from or-wor- k or o)hr eatitwe;

)T V I.I, or 6 ill. aod larae vnU pewder. fnr SA.

price. upk' swaMMia., la Vata at., a. (.

WANTTn ASKNTS.Mea and WomtsflMnitU u Mil ' THB CHILI)'
IB LI" IntroducUoa kyR-- .J H. Via.
eat, B.l. O agent aaa sola Jin a tew
f 671 people; onT3 ia aviilate, of ?H on

lew agent as in iu uayai ou o two saoeea.
tm " . --tf eu ue asniiiwsoiDirii

Uar ' BotDcaisry, Afire,

CHANCERY SAUB

RI AL ESTATE.
So. 1641, R. D. Chancery Court of

eountyr-Caroli- n Blans et at. vs. Maria
Bain et at.; and Mo. 5613, R. D.-J- ohn

Loagne, Adm'r, 'c, vs. Ctrolin Blant
et ai.

BY virtu of aa interlocutory dec re for
sale entered in the above caoje on th

2fth day of July, 1886, M. B. 54, par
164,1 will eell, at publls auction, to th
highest bidder, in tront ot the Clerk and
Master's oBoe, oourthoune of Shelby oounty.
Umphia, Tenn., on

Natorday, Angntt 38, ISM,
within legal houre, the following de-
scribed property, situated in Taxing iTiitriot
of theloy county. Tennessee, Th

undivided interest of Joseph Bain
in and t th following lots, viz : On lot of
land being part of lot 15, block 38 begin-
ning at a point 10 feet north of th north-
west corner of Linden and Causey streets :
thence north with Causey street 40 foot to a
stake; thence west parallel with Linden
street 13 feat to Bob Price's line; thence
south parallel with Caueey street 40 feat to a
stake; thence east parallel with Linden
street ISM feet to tb beginnini; For title to
which reference Is made to deed record! d in
book 30, pag 612, of Register's offioe. Also,
one lot lying on the south side of Poototoo
street, between Causey and Hernando streets,
and known aa part of lot 1, block 13, front-
ing 36 feet on the south side of Pontotoc
street and running back or south between
two parallel lines VM feet. For title of which
reference is mad to deed recorded in Regi-
ster's office in book 84, pag 303. And also
one other lot, which brginsat a staa on the
south side o Linden street (1 fret east ot
Causey street; thencs east "ith Linden
street 50 feet thence south at right angles
with Linden stri 145 'eet; ihencu woet par-
allel with Linden street 50 leeti theoca
north 145 'eet to the beginning, tor tit of
which re'e-ene- e is had to deed in
Register's office book 34, nga37r). Sold anb-je- tt

to the right of doirrr ol defendant, Ma-
ria Bain, as as!gnsd her in the third lot
above eet out.

Terms of Sale One half P0 ca?h; bal-a-

io six months: note with gnod security
for deterred payment required; lien re-
tained to secure same, and equity of re-
demption barred This August 3, 18H6.

S, I. MoDOWELL, Clerk and Master.
By it. F. Walah. Deou-- C. and M.
James Gallagher, Onntt & Patterson and

Poston Jt I'oston. Solicitors.

CHANCERY SALE
-O-F-

KEAL ESTATE
No. 5432., R. D. Chancory Court of Shelby

county State of Tennosseeva. J. E Bige-lo- w

et al.
BY virtue of an(nter!ocutorr decree for

sale entered in the above ase on the
1th day of January, 1X86, M. B. 61. pane 1, I
will sell, at public auction, to the b'ghest
bidder, in front of the Clerk and Master's
office, courthouse of Shelby county, Mem-
phis, Tennessee, on

ttfttnrtlay, Anaruat 41, 1880,
within legal hours, the following desoribed
property, situated in Shelby county, Ten-
nessee, t:

Lot 14. block 23. fronting EO feet on the
north side of Broadway, northeast oorner of
alley east of Sixth street.

Lot 2i), block 29, fronting 15 feet on the east
sideof Sixth street, W feet north of Alabama
street, 10th ward, by a depth of U7K teet.
bold as property of E. F. Cooney and II. E.
Andrews.

Lot 28, block 11, fronting 25 feet on th
south aid of Broadway r tract, southeast
corner of alley east of Second street, 10th
ward, by a depth of 170 feet

Lot 29, block 11, fronting 25 feet oa th
south side of Broadway street (adjoining lot
28). by a depth of 170 feet.

Lot 9, J. M. Tate'ssubdlvislcn,frontlng53
feet on th west side of Wilker.on street,
northwest oorner of Georgi street, by a
depth of 155 teet. ' Sold as property of Jan
Crawford Davis.

Lot 25, Polk's subdivision, 50 feet fronton
the south side of Ueorgia street, 60 feet waat
of MoKinley street, by a depth of 170 feet.

Lots 50 and 51. block 1, A. Wright's subdl
vision tronting 60 feet on the sout ' aide of
Georgia street, 90 feet west ol Wright's ave-
nue, byl57S feetdeep.

Terms of Sale On a credit of six months;
note with security, bearing interest, re-
quired; lien retained; redemption barred.

Ibis July 20,186.
S.I. McDOWELL, Cterk and Master.

By B. f. Colemam Deputy C. and M.
F. 11. i C. W. Ueiskell. Solicitors

CHANCERY SAXE
-- OF-

REAL ESTATE
No. 355,Tl. Chancery Court of Shelby Coun-

ty Wm. Morrow vs. P. P. Fraim. No.
1521, R. D. H. P. Hobson. administrator,
et., vs. M. C. Fraim et al.

B Y virtu of an interlocutory decree for
sale, entered in th above cause on th

3d day ot July. 1836, entered in M. B. 63,
pages 516 and 538, I will sell, at public auo-tio- n.

to the highest bidder, In front of the
Clerk and Master's office. Conrt-Bo- of
Shelby oounty, Memphis, Tenn., oa

Csattardar, AsaaraKt 14, 186.
within legal hours, the following described
property, situated in bhelby county, Tennes-
see, t:

Lot 2, of P. P. Fraim's subdivision ot part
of C. L. 178, fronting 50 feet on the north
sid of Jefferson street by a depth of 148
feet, and bounded on the enit by bayon Gay-os- o.

Lot No. 1 of same subdivision, front-
ing about 110 feet on th north aid of alley
just north of lot 2, running back about 68
feet, and bounded on the east by snd bayou.
Also, lota 16, 17, 18 and 19 of P. P. Fraim's
subdivision ol lots 1 and 5 and part of lot 3
of C. L. 494-- all of said lot) tronting 50 leet
on south side of Monroe street extended,
except 19, which has a dopth of 104 feet,
which lota run baok to Mrs. S. W. Cauif
bell's lot, aa sow incloFed by her fence.
Bids on lota 17, 18 and 19 will commence with
rai'ed bid of Ibeo. Read.

Terms of Sale Ten per cent, of pnrchana
money paid in cash; balance in six and
twelvemonths: interest-bearin- g Botes with
security required ; lien retained to secure
same, and equity of redemption barred.
This July 19, 1886.

S. 1. McDOWELL, Clerk and Master.
Py II. F. Walsh. Deputy 0. and M.
Malone A Watson, Taylor A Carroll, F.

11. A C. W. Heiflkell, Sola.

CHANCERY SAXE
op

HEAX ESTATE..
No. 6430, R. D. Chancery Court of Shelby

couLty-Sta- te of Tennessee vs. Johanna
Mah?reyetal.

BY virtue of aa Interlooutory decree for
sale entered in thi abova eaois ou tb

29th das ot January, 18J, M. B. 51, page
159, 1 will sell at publi ) auxtlon, to th high-
est bidder, in front of t he Clerk and Master's
office, courthouse o. Shelby county, Mem- -
pnis, Aenn., en

Betlnrdsiy, Anguat SI. 18,
within legal hours, th following described
property, situated in bhelby oounty, Tena.

it:

Bast half of lot 64, country lot 196. front-i- n
30 leet on th south aid of Madiro at.

210 feet west of Orleans street, by a depthof
14SH feet. B'ld aa property ol Johanna

and othra.
fart of lot i:r. klock 57, fronting 37 teet n

th west sid ot Orleans street 63 feet north
of Linden street by a depth ot 3ft feet. Sold

a property! th Biut City B. and L.

Lot 5, block 51, fronting 35 feet ea tbe east
aid ot Ruth etreet 156 feet aouth of Vane
atreet by a depth of 107K feat, bold as prop-art- y

of Samuel J. Scruggs, Mluteg Parker
and ot here.

ot 11, ot Jonas subdivision of lota S3 and
)unn's treat, fronting) feet oat th north

aid of Spring street loOMeteast of Brown
street by a depth on the west line of 220 feet

no) en th cast lia of 193 feet. Sid aao
property of Josephine and John Kelly.

Parr of blosk 31.Dunn'esubdiviaton, front-
ing 40 feet on the east ride ol Manassas street
11a teet north ef DuBos avenue by a depth
of 66 feet, bold as property ot Robt. Tally
and others.

Part blocks, Dnnn's atfbrilrMorj. fronting
3rfetentb west side of Walnrt "rt2Mteet south of the Mrmnhis ami 'JWIonren
Railroad and running taos 1 rertiueopta.
told as prpjrtv of Ji set h V.Han-v-

Part of cogntry lot 4W, beginning n th
Soulh ait) of I'igeonrooa' rord cr Cpur'oston
avenue 4 (eet from the noHiesiM co: uer cf
lot5 U jrdawav's subdlvinon S l " at! feet
VI Court stet: thenc S Kf K j0 feet;
tbence N3i' - M feet t tne riiot road,
rorth29 W iQtcet roihe beaiumi.. boldaa
th property ot H. o'Nell.

fart of lot 45, count rv jt 51 fronting 118

f.et n Ibe wevtaide of Joi es avenue north-
west rone-o- t a22-f- alley north of Brad-
ford ftreet, 8th ward, by a depth of 203 feet.
Sold aa tb property ot Michael Fitigibbon.

Fart of Into, Winchester division, front-
ing 25 feet on the s uth aid of Baas avenue
290 feet west of punlap street, 8th ward, by
a depth of 210 fed. Sold a tb property
of W.F. Beaeley.

Terms of Salt On a credit of a.x months:
not bearing interest, with eecurity,- - --

quired; lien retained; redemption barred.
This July 20. lv.6.

8. 1. McDOWELL, Cierk and Master.
By B. F. Coleman, Deputy C. sad M.
F. 11. A C. W. Ueiskell. Solicitors.

IHa?aatTrtf K A TUB at. immWKT MISiKsaAi. WATaJk. FROM
BIRRESBORN UfiKCKLl.BO roa

FAMILI USK. HEIAIOtMJlMI- -
KU 151 in a

ntbfit tflrs.l allaj.


